The cost-effectiveness of a novel soluble beta-glucan gel.
Wounds that have stalled healing are costly in terms of patient morbidity and increase in use of material and financial resources. A natural polymer beta-glucans has been incorporated into a methylcellulose gel to provide a topical gel designed to accelerate healing in wounds where it has stalled. Although the gel provides an environment conducive to moist wound healing the active agent, beta-glucans, activate the innate immune response. Using a Markov cohort simulation model, data were extrapolated from a double-blind randomised trial to evaluate the economic benefits of the soluble beta-glucan (SBG) gel in the treatment of diabetic foot ulcers (DFUs). Over an annual budget cycle, SBG gel is expected to heal 94% of wounds compared with 78% when given standard care. It also healed wounds more quickly, with the average expected healed weeks 34.4 in the SBG gel group, compared with 24.7 methylcellulose dressing group. In our model this leads to a cost saving over an annual budget cycle of £503 per patient. Note: healed weeks refers to the number of weeks when the wound has healed during the 12-week period and should not be confused with weeks to healing. The shorter healing time associated with the SBG gel treatment leads to a cost saving because fewer weeks of treatment are required to heal the wound, suggesting this is a promising new cost-effective option for the treatment of DFUs.